<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon May 1    | 12:30 – 3:00 pm | **UCEDD/LEND Core Training**  
Workshop: Annual UW LEND Skills Stations  
UW LEND Faculty  
IHDD | More Info |
| Thu May 4    | 8:00 – 9:00 am  | **Seattle Children’s Grand Rounds**  
Prevention of Preterm Birth and Neurodevelopmental Delay Using Chewing Gum  
Greg Valentine, M.D., M.Ed., Assistant Professor, Pediatrics, Division of Neonatology, Adjunct Assist. Professor, Oral Health Sciences & Mechanical Engineering, UW & Seattle Children’s  
IHDD Research Affiliate | More Info |
| Mon May 8    | 12:30 – 1:45 pm | **UCEDD/LEND Core Training**  
Seminar: Squad Discussion: UW LEND Leadership Presentation: Guidelines for Accessibility  
UW LEND Faculty  
IHDD | More Info |
| Mon May 15   | 12:30 – 1:45 pm | **UCEDD/LEND Core Training**  
Seminar: Youth and Adult Engagement: Community-Based Programs  
UW LEND Faculty  
IHDD | More Info |
| Mon May 22   | 12:30 – 1:45 pm | **UCEDD/LEND Core Training**  
Seminar: UW LEND Final Reflections  
UW LEND Faculty  
IHDD | More Info |

To suggest calendar events contact Ruth Oskoloff rosik@uw.edu